
Box 1b3 
Ludlow, Vt. 
May 22, 1967 

Dear yr. Weisoerg: 
Thank you for your recent letter re 

ramifications of my mistaken identity situation and the 
FBL. Re the situation in general, this little village 
has been subjected to so mach investigation that if the 
Gov. does not run out of investigative agencies, it will 
run o,t of people to work for them. 

You asked if I nad written letters. 
have written so many it gets tiresome. But I don't have 
copies of all of them. I majcs depend on memory mostly. 
At one point in the proceedings the FBI agent in Spring-
field, Mass., (I believe his name is Furgerson), went to 
my place of employment (in Mass.) and told the boss he 
wanted to look at me out of cOuriosity because the reds had 
fouled me up with the Dept. of Commerce. I had to sneak 
up to overhear him, or I would not have learned even that 
much. 	A while after tnat I wrote Furgerson and said that 
he should either contact me or show cause why the FBI should 
not be known as the Bureau of Infamy. Got no answer so I 
went around blabbing the story to the general public. 

Then, they sent a stranger to tell me the 
FBI was so disgusted with him that he was fired. Then I 
heard he was not fired but transferred. (Promoted?). 
However, still no contact. They are aware I want to know 
wnat they are going to do about certain matters either 
felonious, suoversive or at least anti-human. 

you nave heard of "foreign intrigue." 
The foreigners are blundering amateurs. 

As far as New England is concerned, people 
have been able to work an ever-lasting delaying action which 
has the effect tnat persons who could give substantiative 
testimony are passing on. One was a guy up the street. 
He killed himself a few weeks ago. 

Anyway, I guess I can send you a copy of 
the letter to Furgerson, if you want it. please advise. 

sincerely, 

\\I  

Bernard Lamere 

PS. Oh, that business that you said would be better if 
it did not happen, it could happen, and that is 
about all I intend to say oy 

Yt 



5/4:1/67 

l'ear Mr. Lamers, 

our 	Aloe. sbc■ut 	67 is a sc u oLe.: but t.eyoLd tha capacity 

of e einrle 

hurdly !:Lk.)-4: whE,t to nalst to ycu. 	 thinG icu 

cnu co for your vrotectica is to 	u record. i ehall kaap the let;er you 

sent me. if you 11,J vL2 writ L.au o Ali re a6pedially ii you huvo writ7,sn the 

1L ;, 	Light. ur help4111. 

Lovaver, let uti, hopt, .the,'e will not ba anotber presitientiel 

SincorTi-y yrwrs7  

Y 



Box 133 
Ludlow, Vermont 
May 13, 1967 t' 

Mr. Harold Weinberg 
Hyattsville, Md. 

Dear Mr. Weisoerg: 
Re the distribution problem on your books, I know where a lot of them could probably be sold: in Montreal, Camada, at the Expo. 
Aside from tnat, I have a proulem. Even as Lovelaay resenaoled Oswald, so in like manner do I resemble some otner persons, two of them communists. About five years ago the F.B.I., in the person of Special Agent Frank Nowland, instructed me that in future cases of mistaken identity I should "go along with it." Since I have been travelling about in five or six states since then, you would think the FBI would be interested in knowing what I might have learned. They refuse to contact me. 
Suppose I have info re another assassination plot, but the FBI does not want to know, so they will not have to act on info they don't get...,What am I supposed to do in a situation like that'? Any suggestions you might have would be appreciated. (I said "suppose."). 

Sincerely, 

73SLINNt-m----cf 
Bernard Lamere 
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